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Pine Point Woman Kept Secret
Of Anim als During Atom Tests
By JACK B OYD
of mouse th\1.t br<'eds continuously,
A 1·a1·c;UJll iuthrstiug
woman is )Ir,; . l fol<'u l'o>rley of Pin<' thereby making it possible for hcr
Point, S1:arboro. She L'l'lll look a mous<' or a rai iu the Pye to ship ordl'rs by cx1>ress lo every
wîthont ftinchin;;,
arnl, unlike mnny of lier sis;tcr,-, shc èUIL st.ite m the nation, and to coun·
kèt'P

a sec•ret!

tric" li"kc Cul)a, Ifoiti, Puerto

Rico

::\Jrs. P<'l'iey, who sliaprs the deslinÎP,; of <;orne10,000 rats ,md China.
and miee at lwr famous \\'hite Aniim\l Farm, har,; improvi~cd
We scanned the tiers of ordcrly
somewhat on that old hit of advÎ<'e: ..If :,-·on bnild a bdtèr
'.'agi?s,rcaching .rrom floor to ceilShe's mg, and filled 111thbusy little mice
mou;;e-trap. the worla ,dll hf'at a path to your door."
(·reated a whopping bu,;iuf'v;, an<l a n11tio11-whle rt>putnti0u, by and rats.
breeding a better mou,;e ! So the p11th to }1er door is wellMrs. Perky
observed
that
worn, hetter rnou,;.--traps nohvithstanding
!
•·rats and mice are among th e
'rhis slight but stunly woman, a native of Old Or1•hard cleanest anlmals there are. 1 don't
Urach, relalive of natul'f1list .John )fnir, besi(lr,; lwe('(]iug »ml know of a single clisease that a
(:aring for )1er hu·,e ,:olll.'d ion of rodenfo; st ill i'inds time to mouse will transmit lo a human.
rare for sneh interes1ing l'l'NltUl'e<; Il', turik:,;, alli~H10l'8, llll)Il- ~t p};!.~e:trtt~? S~;dno\:rs to e;et
kl•ys, salsunnud('rfl ,iniinra pi~,:;. durks, ra'Ceo1m:,;,snakr:,; n111la
C:ommenling on her àietary exhost of otl1('r pet animais nt her miniature zoo lahorntory 11.t'ar 1,er1tn(>ntswith rats, Mrs. Perley
the $t'arhorQ mar,;}Jo?"l.
saià that if certain diets are folIfor [ir-;t love is hPr rart' J purr-hri>d white mfo{', iu ~rrat lowed by humans, they can change
<lrmand by hospitalo:i, (·Ql\<';.t1':-;, statP l',nd nalio11al l1N1lth de- ~~~
1 ~n~h:tr~~~~r!',n~s
J>&rtments, biolo:til'al rN>E>arch lahorato r i('s, lll<'(li,•al clî11i1·s, She reealled that when she fed
ihe Army and Navy - not i0 mPution the Atomic Encr~y Corn- one of her rats the same food as
mission, whi<>h brings us to the big seer~t she ke p t during
the Japanese cat, it began to take
,Yorld ,var II.
on the appearance of an Oriental.
Effe<:t<i of Oiets
Sha:red In V-J Day Vletory
Ne,·er Any Qu a lms
"I'\·e disco\·ei'eà, too, that a diet
Few people, even 1.oday, know , Mrs . Per _ley confes~d she's be:en of bread and milk wil\ turn a n
1
that Maine ra ts and mice. bi-eà ~~~~~~~?ir ~i~~t~h~ni~:!s :n~tW; ~~~i~~i~fucWt~1~ct ~~~Ïnai}:te~~=
and raised at Mrs. PerJey's J?irl . and has never had the sli11;ht- marked. \V(' suggt'sted this might
esÀ~~~!~t ~~~fn;ai~~a1
~~~~â- ~:. good dict for naughty chil;!:~~:;"s~!1l1~js at~o:ak~V-~

~:it

:Jf:

Di:;

f/~!ty.no"!~t~nm!~s"''o~a~1![!~~
!;;~~:.
\~~~ ~1
::Cg~t/n d~~~~~::J

~~~::r·

~fb~1~~~Y·;t1c~::

~~o!t!~hscidt~~e
~ri;~:\~h:

~e~~f 1~1mf~lte!i~d

:=~~
a:~~:-~r:

hOtht-r rrfr.-cls, c~used ~y what

d~f~~1~:

;o~ti~~~-.o~d.t~h~mg;;·

~!

1
fr~;;;s 0 w;ast~up~riïng 1t1
b~:tk~;~leii;
t~~~cs the :i.~wtht~t'r~Î101.Jh~:
AEC with rooE!nts that were used of genetics , diet and related sub- rentt~:u~e.~te~
""rrcJedrregu-

mil~t

HEY, STAY PUT , WILL YOU?- :'lfrs. Perl('y struggles

~:t;f(~~n;:~~h

goo<l-

c1,;{n,~thd
~~n.n::'al
=~d.~n,i:'a~.~
rt!ll~~g·
~l~~t~,:;alllt~~~l:\~t~\l~~f~s.tr~:i~~~~dtow1;1!
!~e ai:=~eo~h~u~~~;.effj~t~u~
~~!is c1!~~:e:11:t~:t~tfppJ:~~t
seouent bomb tests, Mrs. Per\ey s ed thest. observ1;1.t10nsw1th ex~
r~\e on marine Pan an
.
.
·
,
Jitile charges were also used to tensiP? stmly of medical and sclen- animal llfe, as coml?ared to those amnrnb Qf ail sorts can ha n <ll e hnn, though.
hr~1::tt ~~~Î' ~i;;~j/ali
tif,i;~ur~~-~r:;:
t~~~ksd()('sn't
~~ct!b:~t
of gram, meat and
. Bull i\fa rk f't 11_1Fl eas
Mrs. ~erlt'y has developed some

~~!f:i:

:~!:reh~~
tii;~;Jft~t ~:~

!~,r~~i~/f
:

0:~!t1:~ng~a~i~t~:
7
~P:~s
curious to learn how she
ofatt~e
st~'Jfsr\~:iitt~:e.u~!-:g s~~~i'à'e1~:co~~sht::'i~· ~~atth\ i~~:~~i:1 °~a:::~
overcame the phobia most women tion.'' she rcmarked . "People .say ni~e the great _food value con- tories all over the èountry are and one she calls a black satin
0

!~!l

~~~/ g~~\~ }~'~ü'
\'~;~t~~/Kn rh:f

:nt~~~
;i::nsg%~y
~i~·es~~~j :ct~~~\:~!a~
prise.
She eontended that house pets get
··n ail began 25 years ago.'' Mrs. distcmper from lheir owners.
Perley commenteà as she fondly
W& Owe Debt to Rnts
stroked a large white rat. perch"Ali we know about food and
ed contt'nteàly on her shoulder. vitamins has becn made possible
"I was given a rat like this one by r::its," she continued. "A rat
by a friend, as a gift. When I three years old is equivalent to a
saw how lonesome he was, I decid- ma n 90. Rats reach full maturity
ed to g:et him a mate." At this within fo:.ir month s, so you can see
point she laughed. "You know why they provide an excellent subhow prolific rats are! Before I ject for testing. They react to food
knew it I had qu_ite a eol\ec_tî~n. the s,..me 9.S humans do."
so I bega!1 breedmg ~nd raismg
To mcet th(' heavy demnnd for
them, addmg mi.ce to my assort- her pitre-brèd mice, Mrs. Perley
ment."
has been al:lle to develop a species

1

g;;;~i·
n~~~

0

the sea. And seafood is very ~ull'itious, too." She added. that m 1
.lk
is a "prevenfo·e" food, and that
sour milk is better for people than
swœt. She bases ail of her opmions on 1es ts shc has made with
her rats. ''White rats prove what
good or harm food can do to you,"
she asserteà.
Mrs. Perley, \vhilt maintaining
that domesticated rats are unusu ally frœ of germs, readii} admitted that wild rats often carry a
species of flea that can spread
disease.

~l~aiî~!?

u~~ ~~~;s~;111°! t~!m'Yi't: i~.\~~i!î"g•

..:;e~~~.h~}tt 0 shv:~~~y
.
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.

·

_..!!,

·.·~/,,,,_-

A

.

.
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A GIANT SALAMANDER - Tt meim1res 10 indws whic:1 i,; a
mighty good <;izc fo r a ereaturc of tl1is sort. JI,,',; jnst onu of
the interestin~ <;p('i•inwns at )fr,;. Pe-1'11•y\ \\ "hitt' .\llimnl J,~anu
in 81•arhoro. Het• wl1ite mi<'e goes to nll part:, or th~ country.
h~J~gt~O~{h[hat information was mouse" that does _a sort of.jig.
"1 get more requesli; for fieas Otht'r unusual spN:1mens art' i;mgright now than I can p01;sibly fil\," ing mice and hairlei;s \'arieties, the

~~e sr!n~h~~~~

~:~~!
_T_I_IE--I-N~SID~
PAGES

:~~~':, cl~i;i:i;::e~~~~Continucd on Pa2r 8A Col. 3

!tinl~;!~~~~!:fo~~g

.}

11

~.~:?~uc;hehufnequi~!~~~~or~gr:~~
they were king-size. Mrs. Per ley
told us that fleas are even round
on seals.
Her collection of mke is by far
t he largest of her many sma ll animais. an d i;he makes no secret of
fondness for the tiny l'()(lents.
hcr
001:E LITTL:ç ALLI~ATOR- Mrs. IIo len .Per ]ey of Piue Point, Sca rb or o, hu<;,i o qna lm s ab ou t
~old mg he~_aler.t -lookmg (but well a:rmed) pe t , Thir.ilivc ly Htt le bri.by came from 11'lûl'Îda ôrÎg- "You Ctln learn so mu ch in such a
sh ort lim e from the m," she re.a.Uy . IIe ~ qrute at home here in Olc Pi ne T rl'e State by Q O\V, howcver .
mar ked,
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Gracious Augusta House In New
Role For Teachers Association
-~
J:
=i~~
i; b~::~~!1
::::fin rs~:
;!11t,
!:t""

By ELOISE M. JORDAN

'f he Maine Teachers Association

is one oî tl1e most fortu.
1

~~~

0

t~hee
i~thf:4
r~~;;:a,P,~j:i:h
bas becn its headquarters sin cc May, 1956. The Maine 'l'each . ~
ers Association Building was deélieated on Dec. 27.
F ew bouses in the State are fine r than this, once. the home
of Fred Lord , and which is next doo r to Blaine House, oftit,ial
home of Maine's gover11ors, and seco nd in position to the State
Ilonse. In faet, the Capitol Dome to wer;i over ail with a pre .
sidi ng dignity which makes Augusta one of the handsomest
+iapital eities in America.
Behind üs scrcening hedges, bcneath lof!y hlne spruce
trees and spl·cading elm11, the Maine TeaclH•rs Association
Tiuilding givcs the impression of h<'ing remot<'ly plaecd in rural
country; w ith its green lawns and ga rd <'nfi, inslnHl of fadng
the city's busiest tlioxoughfnre.
The house itself, built about 35 years ago, nther Spnnish
yet Colonial i n design, is two storie11 hi~h with a dorme,· win·
dowed attie, fashioned of white stncco, with overhanging roofs
of red tile. Its facade, fronted witli a eolumncd portico, has
groups of triple windows with low railed balconiei;.,o( wrouµ:ht
îron.
Onl:v Remlnder Js Dei.k
dents, l)e:causethey support ti,..
The exterjor of the mansion sc~~~t:h~a~!:~e~:·large and ex·
could not be"more attractive and tensive is an asset to the M.T.A
invltlng, for it is exactlv the sort because Mr. Russell declarcs that
of housc
to attract
visitors " it will not li\"e up to our anticipa-

~:a~:;::::~

8~h°;

~v:;t~~r ::;:~ot
t~;:m~~t~ ~~~aÏ=~~ic\once
Nothlng has bcen done to the
for the teachers of Maine.
Passing through the ~·elcom!ng ~~~\~eui11~~~}~ 1:~r ~~~ ~!~!~
front door . ~dorned w•th J.':l'illeover the residence. Naturaliy the
;;~~~· J~~/~~~:i e~n;~ia~h! ~Î ~~~~~in!~/f~~ct~~a~o ~t m~~e ~N~ OF AUGUSTA 'S FINEST -:-- Now the permau~u t home of the. ~laine ~ cachers Asso..
where a stately staircase asc<'nds have been kept more 'or Jess i~ <'1ation the former Fred Lord resulenee on Rtatc St. makes the trans1t1on ea,;1ly and grace-

:~;s

~ie~~e ~;~ f~~~E: 1:e e~~~~fy ~~se~r1~~~~~~vep~;~e;:rie~f hi~:
1:~~<'~r::~l'à\: 1
t!::n!1~ 0::es! ~s::
trr::t1;wi~!~c~:tir;
~!c~~~t:~sd~~\io'i::~; 1~: in"t:~~ ~ociation dedicaÎed its holll; last Î>ccembcr.

fi:~·whT~
~~

0!/
:~=~
o~;:r;

1t~YT~'
~~ :~~

~:i~~~

<'f~

0
•

1:Îo7s~r~ty~°oi:C
0 ~triJl~i
r:hg~~yre~;~efth~~e
i~~:C!!a~~a~~e i:t~}:c;J :~~~à~ir%~e:es';~~!~~o~~.~i~
rsr :fw~ys°~\·rienùly re- Colonial in de~lgn.
::ntr:m~°il~ o~~~~t~::;,ca:~· in;~~~ ~etlt!eü~l~~
~;~~ici1saronvi~rtaJ1~~n~ch~~ai·~n i~f th~h~a~Z·!r :d11t~g~!stiin1Te~tc1~~: ~l~~e~t· gave th~ dedic~tory prayer.

:~!~1~~\r
ti~:

~~~t~ti..1asiir:~1~

8:;'!~~~~:r~~
~i;:~!~~ia cg~::~t!~~h h1:i!d t~~

tyte c~~~Î I, Att!e~:~8:Ùv~o :::~ :::hli~g~;ch~~:,tea?!!~r~r:

~:;ea;t:~~~:

:;?ma:'~~:t:~nth~!

~~~Û~t~~;';'~~~r:,
~:c~i~n I m~!~e :i:61~cd b:is j\5i;
great p1iae."

.

0:%Y,
\'!a~t1!<'fi
t;d;:~t~r.
~r~~}~r~1:~;r~iI~:·e~~'1heb~r:~~
i:tep:;rp~~~~tf..-1~{!
are 1::.
:;:~~~!t:r
r~=n~i6~ 1;,,~~! ~::;~~a:?,~~ ;i!1;1~~ai~~:

1~~oc~io~h;t ~~ti:i~:e:n~~~~~
;:~;~onT~: 1

ii~;

~":;;?e;Ja~;:

ls ~~!i 1

~/~:1~:;;~1~:;vai~epf{cJt:i~t

s~Ïth

1

1

1
111
1
0
;?ei::ie:SndA~~1~[i~1;,.
::?i:~fWrîg~i
ot~!f~~a and !}~~~e\:: Is~~!{io~la~h~h e!i~ ;i~~
n.1t~1 tt~!e aMr;:~:rTe8a~'f:;; ~~n;~~~d!~ ~è .l~eg ~~o'!!1:d
ly called Mr. Russell who scrved
Noted throughout the house is present at the confercnce
(i.ssocmtion. '.fhrough 1ts members French doors w1th the1r 1ron bal·
:is t!1:urgi:di':is;!1iuJ~rgrr::~!~:
1~fen ~:\~~~ed
or
th M~ ~ussell's private ~ffice is ~e:d~u::::~he~h
h:il1 ~t~:r~~ Zft~ff~na~t~ie
~~isofg~~=

t~;.1gt1!::

=;~~~
· !~j~

~~itni?~~e ~~~eli~~!intt
s~!~~ ~~led~:-~r: ~':; a~)~\~~ef~v~
~r. Russell is well known to ~li ings, a~C!worthy of no~ice. French Previous eo!1n':~,n~f r~~ l~~us1:)~

!~f!ft11 t~! !C:~ti!~
ofv~~~n§1ai! '!ious r::Ueut

sion. Jntrodu cing Mr. Ru ssell

~:~~tt:~c~:~

~i!Y
;:;:~t~a~t
t?,!/t!c1I:r:h:n:
:·u;;iy\JI!\~i~è

~~t nh;! .i~;;d~~1e~p~~ ~~~ i~~~ht~ra~e
~~1di~g
t't; f~;t:~rer~at~1s i~~~
~:~o~~ ~~oo!~~ f~g
c\,:~~.olher ~n e1th~r Stde
of ::~~ieiJ ~er~:n~:act~:r:~se
Yj
eni~1v~osfoit ~~!
lt isH:i~:
ri ::s~1:i1j~Îiis
was the ~~ la.Hy-Lob &ler Ste
fss

~i~r~~i;t;~!;~F:Ts~!i
0;:::

r

~~e:ie~t

tu?Jit1:
b~i~~ y~w·
efliciC!hcy ofT~e

!f! hti!seeJ~ ~~~s~ius~ ~ 1I~~fta~y a~nai~:rm..{11T~r ci:eam panC!leddinü!gwroom, f forC!~~· will
a::fi::

1
;t::·t:!

1

~J;}~':;~Jt
i:ii~~~~f~E!t
!~

a~!:ii~

Busy Plaœ

r: t~:rh~ ~~:C!Sr:/t~chse~e:~ ~:1?:ii

romo;poh

str~f who

1
~ CO~

J~~!1!\

The basement of the M. T. A.
1

~i~d~c!tl~al

0

be pardoned for their pride in the

~~~s:

~;i~~n}~de~~crf~e;iii~:

~~;e

fi~te:i~~c
ro;n~t .f!a~ ~ ~~~:;

!il1 ~~ ~a:cif;~~~

1~:~;et!ed

~e~ ~~ :e~it~m~~~~~~er;je;:ip~~

0~~t~~ ~~~b::

; 1:r:!r!n? ~:re gfJ;
~;::1fn;~~:p,d::!r:n2:E
r~~hr~e3~ to
One of the first thîngs which tee :nee~1ngs have dmed here on mendations w1ll be made. May I Contin.ued on Page SA

~'jfi~~a~:rss:or:n~fi~~~ ~~!i~!itf: \t!'11o~~?itt!ui{~!~!
~:;peF: !~~h°~!;s ho~~~l~~s~~!
dark blue. gold fri..nged silk flag. k~t~ 00o'}\
1~~h~?~1::P1h~h~o~~!'.re
The . large mahogany paneled
butlers pantty is a room in itsclf
Miss Chynoweth has herself
chosen the colorful set of d.ishes
is f>nclosed bC!hind glass
Women tcache-rs will {ind the
kitchcn modern and commodious.
Tt is definitely a work room with
Pl<_>nty
of space to prepare anyth1~g from af1C!rnoonl<'a to ii hanPayson !:-mith Room
. The drawing room, natumliy .
1s the most bC!autifulroom in the
M. T. A. Building. Appropriately
known as the Payson Smith Room
lhe portrait of this noted educatUI'.
o\·er the fir<'placeis the focal point
of the long and spacious apart ment .
rn_ his academic robes the psst
pres1dent of the Maine Teachers
Association is the_pr{'siding gC!nius
!O whoru all Mauw teaclwrs pay
homag<'. Joseph Knhill, paintN of
many distin).':nishcdMain<' lcgii;\a_ House, was the
tor~ in thC' St~tC!
arlLst. The pamtmg was prcs<'nl·
C!dto the Mllinc Tl'tlchcr:,;Association by lhC!past pr1·sid.~111i.:
undC!r
the sUpt'rvision of Samu(!] R1·ocato
of Gorham Teachers Collegc
Dr. Payson Smith has bN.•n the
Commissioner of Education for

o:~

Co]. !

:!;~

~~w :~atr~f~~~r~r~~fu~:1~~~;

:~
Han·ard Uni\"ersity and the University of Maine. His life has bccn
dedicatcd to the high principles
RD-Y<';;, the imposi11g Rta!e of education. so il is fitting that
he should be the onC' chosen w
Trous<' dome, fr.Ullt'd hy lu•autiful trE'<'fi11.nclplantiu~. provi,l<';l. give
the addre;;i; when the M. T
a -.tri ld ng ha,·kdrop for rlw 11ew hornr 1,f th<' )fa inr 'l'<'1wl1<'rsA. Building was dMicatcd last De~
.A.s.so1•iatj()11 in An gn,,l.i. l~loiu(' ~fn11siori Îs ri,e;h1 nr•x1 door. ff~~~~S:!t~(y .by lhe R<'prrscnta-,
\\'l~tti lll01'<' ap1wopri1tj(l .,rlti11~ înt· our 11•:H·hhig tri'llr,r.11ily Following a dihn"r at• tht-•Wor1; : 1ai : :"
tn tlo wllh moklÎ11g tlw c.l<'stiui1•sof ~fii.1i• 11tE'rHou~c in Tlal!ow1•1J.th<' .\s1
M''llbl,y arljom'n<'d to th<' MTA

:J1

:::i:~::~~

THE

BEAUTIFUL

STAIRCASE

T! l<'utl,-, ,q· 1i,·ioush·

fr 0m

fü,;t ~o '>t'("Oildfloor .; il i;;i "t.ot,,Jy <.Uldiuviti 11;.. You ;.,in trll
tlu.it!_i·,im 1h<' f>1tg1'1•
('l<_PJ"f'>1S10Jli.;on !11<'~u,·11
s•of _ ,tht••<t• ~wo

who ar(' H...,.1•11'1111\? 1111(1
who oh,11111
,J.) fiu<l thi ... fit'-!•
liom,• lt pla, ·r of ,·lrnrm ;111dt<llllfort.

)!11<'><1s
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Pacifie

For

Liner

State Of Maine

SHE TASTES SALT WATER FOR THE FIRST TIME-A
magnific ent, sight, in deed, as t"hc
"Pine Tree ~farinPr" i.s launehed-trim , balan ced, purposeful. "Hull 1624" now bas, definite ly, the app earnnee whi<:h identifies all Mariner CIMR flhips. The State of Maiiie was already
proud to haYe its niekname emblazoned on her bow-but thne wer e grE"ate r glorie <;ahead, io.

T~
WAS THE BEGINNING-..As mu,;l start CV<'ry vèssel t11at saih tht, wuves, a kcel wru,.
first laid <l0:wn at the Bethlebem"Quincy Shit).v ards in Quincy, J.fass. for tlte "1-'ine Tr.:e Mar·
]t':;1 diffienlt to imagine her glorious eainer," namc-d in honor of our own Pin<' 'l'ree State.
r<'cr from this humhlc
worker...

7-',

stl , rt amid a forC',;l of steel, witb lrngl' (.>fll.ll<'Sllud hord(',1 of .ikill.·d

foft, tbe "Piue Trec ?.fariner" looked like this on Aug 28 ,
NEARLY COMPLETED NOW AS A MERCHA.NT SIDP -At
1952. The lines of her sturdy bull are cleady deîincd, you eau $<'0 ber hatches elearly, and she looks cvery inch the queeti.
o! the mcrehant sea. At right, by the end of October the "l?'in e Tr ec Mariner" was almost ready to "bite salt water'' for
tl1e first time. From the simple keel bas risen this mighly 560 feet , 10 ineh overall, vesi-el. Iler specd would be 20 knotis,
sb~ bas scven _<'argo holds, and provisions for carrying refrigeratcd as well as dry and liquid cargo. 'l'~ly a prime mr,r<'han~
1,h,p.

"Pine Tree

Mariner"

Becomes
.~:i

"Mariposa"

By STEVE LIBBY
were to bulld live ships each. bare:t>?at chart~r. ma~e by tlw
~t. tlie 1nd of World War II the C'nited State,; M.aritime ~~el~e
1tt2l~e~~ ~1ht!: fee~,u:oent~d~:;~r~~nS~~e;
Adm11ustrat10n pla,mecl a new fleet of cargo Yt$1,wlsdei;1~natcd hem-Quincy Shlpyards a Division returned to the Maritime Adminas "Tl1e Marin('r Cla;;s"-the largel:it and fastcst shipJJ of their of Bethlehem Steel 10Catcd.in a istration and she Jay, for some
kind in the world.
Boston suburb.
time, in a West Coast reserve
Completely ne.w in eoneept end design, Oie )fariner,; were herh~
fl~~·ter many months ot sucœ.sstul
the re,mlt of stud1es nutde to de, ·elop the best ty})e or cargo ture and design-was
a single- nnd profitable sailing !or two ship.
ship11 possible for this nution's oeean trade and for National screw cargo ship of the shelter- ping lines, the bèautiful ''Pille
Defense. One_ of th('se 35 beautiful ships wa<; to be named the deck type. with a raked stem and Tree Mariner" lay alongside sev"Pine Trec Ma:iner,'' in a salute to the seagoing traditions of ~r~~s::e~t1~~b~e :ri~;nt~t~i
t,?clo~t:h.i:ai~~
~~be~~
the State of Mame.
diameter propeller to give the eye and care of the Maritime Ad·
In actuality, the Marion Cla"s bui1diug program re,;ulte>d ship a ispeed of 20 knots at 17,500 ministr~tion, cu~todians of all ~urfrom ~,o /aralle>l situatio!1s, ~ne of whieh came into sharp ~;i:alc!~:~t t~~~;°~~~- ~:~~~
s'Ë: ~:1'~~~ce~~
fecus m l!.150. For some time 1t had bccn a~knowledged that and three aft of the machinery Tree Ma1·iner"was not destined t.o
there was a se>ere need for a dry cargo ship of modern de. spaces, and provisions were made stay for long in her protecH;ve
sign to replace exfating ships in the Merchant Marine fleet as for carrying i:ef~igerated as well coatfng of red oxide-for a mapr
they became obsolete. The active fleet of the United States as dry and .hqwd cargoes. Over- carrier wanted and needed ber.
Maritime Commission was eomposed l)dmarily or ships used in
f~~h:!af~~~~s28e~~[:!~
~ns:~
~
~
0 Ôœam~
World War II-the
lamous Liberties and Vietories, many of perpendiculars. Their gross ton- pan/ a l~Y~on
whieh were built by Uaine labor in Maine shipyards.
The:;;e n~ge was 9,700 wilh a 21,050 ton SteartlShip Company and many
ships,.following tlle.war, had been purcbased by_independent
dîspla~~nt
P~ie
~&;
~rs~Jeag.~:h~erthO:
~~
Anumean flag operators under the Merehafl:t ~h1p Sa\~ Act
Sleek·Iined and designed for solillghther out. With several ot
speed and efficiency, the "Pille their ships involved in World War
of 1946. Most of these sturdy vesscls are stlll lil operat1on.
that the United States Merehant Tree Mariner" was delivered to II enemy action, Mat.son was ift
Modern, Fa_ster Ships Needod
Marine keep paœ with the rest pf the United States Maritime Ad- the market for fine cargo. shtps to
How.ever, stnce many of the the world and develop ncwer and rninistration on .·,pril 3, 1953 and be converteo.1into luxury bners and
Liberty an4 Victory ;iliips had bettel" ships to meet growing corn~ was delivered simultaneously by the "Pine Tree Mariner'" was Ill!·
seen extensive service m the wa.r, petition. The Korean conmct the National Shipping Authority lected.
!fillnYof .them ~ere a~roacn- furthel" pressured the Administra- as a new vessel to Pacifie Trans·
Matson purchased the ship and
mg the m1ddlE;J)el"lod of their nor- tion to imme!,!iate action.
port Lines, Inc. under General conslgned ber to a Columbia Rivet""
mal 20-year hfe expectancy.
By September, 1950, preliminary Agency Agreement for operation shipyard for the $'20-,mil}ion conBy 1950, other maritime nations designs of the Mariner ships were in the Military Sea Transporta- version job from cargo ship to lwc·
already had increased thelr ship- completcd. On the secOnd day of tian Service. On February 15 of ury liner. Today the sparkling
building temp05 and were laying 1951 Congress authorized $.130 the following year she was ra- new "Maripœa"-ex·"Pine
Tree
out more modern, raster ships. Jt million for the gigantlc shipbuild- delivercd to Pacifie Far East
became increas ing]y imperative ing program. Seven shipyards Lines, Inc., San Francisco, undcr
Continued on Page 8A c.ol. 4
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JUST AS THE "PINE TREE MARINER" LOOKS TODAY-'l'hi,; is the once merehant cargo
vesscl. Can you believe itt Ilandsome in line and finish she is. îndeed, a Queen of the Sea;
tmd, outgoing, proeeeds southward to Honolulu, Pago Pago, Suva , Auckland, and Sydney, Australia; rcturning to Stateside -sbe calls at Wellioglou,
Papeete, and llonolulu.
The fah]ed
Soutli Scas now know ber well, and few of ber luxury eruise piwseugel"ll know that thejr fabled
_ >_<_ai_ne_
. ___
_
i;bip was once uamed lor the State _of

~u;!

~?gtll~

DELIVERY DAY-On
pr1I 3, 1953, th e 0 :Pinc Tree Mariner' ' is delivered to the Maritime Ad
ministration ready to enter . the highly competi t ive field of mer chant sailing . Fresh]y painted ,
and gleam ing, completely fitted for t he seas whfoh will now be home forev er , the "Pine Tree
Mariner" glides noiselessly through the water el,!, route to ber- maiden r un .
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STILL REFITTING FRO:M CARGO VESSEL TO PASSENGER LINER - Berthed here in the
Columbia River drydocb , Pacifie !,Joast, there are a. million and o!1e detail~ t.o be ~ttended to
before she is the finished luxury e1ty afloat. She w,ll alternate w1th her s1ster ship, the ne-w
"MontCl'ey," in a 12-day itînerary between Sau Frflncisco anrl Lor. Ang<'l<'s, and New Zealand
and .Australia..

!,

,,;,

· ,t~ ;,ii

SEE THE TRANSFORMATION - The white part of the bull is the original ''Pine 'l'ree Mariner"; dark portions show wha,.,
was added by the ship designers tci make the magnifie~nt "Mariposa ' ' out of ber. Note the imposing superstructure , th,_,
developing bridge, the towering decks where magnifieent suites and sumptuous public rooms are being fitted. She begina
to have identifiable lines of the modem luxury liner now, and is the third Oeeanic Steamship Co. (J1atson Lines) to beu
lhe name "Mariposa," and she is named for th.e bisto1'ie &0t1nty in California.
~oon this $!'l'<'flt ship will br 1'\"'ady ff)r th,·
Pacifie again-only
now ai:: a passengPr Jiner.

NOW RER CAREER ls CHANGING-She 's already had many suecessful seasons in the mer.
chant shipping trad e, Pacifie Coast, a~d ia still a very, very young sliip; bu t the Mat.<sonJ .W.e.s
need a new and h1xurious pas$enger lin er . Th e re is a great transforma t ion t o be made; $20,000,(X)() to be spent eonverting b('r fr om. cargo ship to lu.xury linn.
{lere>, a new fttnnel i1
adding to ber n.r-w, rd<'Pkliues,
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EVER ON THE ALERT FOR THE FIRE BELL-Mike, tbe offidal Lewiston Fire Dept. four-!ooted aJ:sÎfl1ant, looks relaxed bere with No-Name, the kitten
P'-'J-..:hedon his bark, Bnt .......
let the whi~tles so1111d,rnd Mike woul<l dnmp ili8 little fl'iend in no tinw !lat . 'Jo-Na.me jnst appee.red at the station frora 91'1.$

of nowhere.

